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seau; Majors Bond, Stark and Blaiklock ; Capts. Hood, Sims, Jamie-
son and Finlayson.

It was resolved that the selection of the teamn (eigbt in number) to
fire in the Provincial match at -Ottawa for, the London' Merchants' cup
be left entirely in the h ands of the secretary.

It was likewise decided. that -a grant, of $200 hé -voted te, the secrej
tary for his services d'uringihe' past year..

A sub-committee was.-!appointed te take -into considération the mat-
ter of -marking at the ranges; and a committee was also appoinied tê
repoït upon what was necessary te complété -the ranges;.

It was resolved to petition the Provipcial Govemnment to restore
the annùal grant of $500; and the secretary was autborized to, send out
substript1on, books te, th~e différent battalions throughout the province,
requesting their officers to becomne members of the association.

The Quartermaster.

(Fromn V. S. Arny and Navy Journalý
Wbo sends these verses out cf date?
Sure one who holds the Q. M.'s state,
And thus proolaîms bis luclcless .fitte.

The Quartermaster.

Who draws no pay for extra work ?
Who bas no chance at ai to shirk
If he would be without a clerk ?

The Quartermaster.

Wben floors give way, and roofs ail leak,
Who is the one they always seek?
The one who alWayà is se. xeek ?

The Quartermaster.

Wben shelves are wanted, ben cops toc,
Chests, chairs and tables ail made new,
Whom do tbey go to interview?

The Quartermaster.

When houses need a coat cf paint,
Which makes the ladies nearly faint,
Whom do they seek with their complaint ?

The Quartermaster.

Who gets ne tbanks- when tbings go riibt ?
'%Vho trie te. p Jese witb, ail his migbt,
Who alw"ays fails, the luckless wigli?

The Quartermaster.

Who g e i curses, bears the shame ?
And then alone nmust stand the name
If things Ro wrong whe is te blame?

The Quartermaster.

Who will go to tbe 'lbetter land,"
And among the martyrs take his stand ?
To wbomn wiil Peter extend his band ?

The Quartermaster.

Gleanings.

The short service. system of thrce years bas been in force in the
French army since NOV. 25.

The U. S. Secretary of War- has transmitted to the flTouse a recoin-
mendation by Major-General Schofield that the Act. of last session
appropriating $20,000 te meet the expense of beavy àrtillery practice be
amended so as t -o'permit of the purchase abroad of certain instruments
not obtainable in that country. General Schofield says thar there is
especial need for chronographs and instruments te measure pressure, as
it is believed by many artiilery experts that the disastrous bursting of
heavy guns in fcreign service, with great loss cf life, bas been due, flot
s0 much te défective construction, *as *te some flot weIl understood
change in the composition of the powderi which, in connectien with the
immense mass of the charge, results in the phenomenon cf detonation
instead cf explosion.

A foreign exchange says: ilThe niilitary men cf Rou mania'are of a
susceptible nature, and object Iceenly te criticism. Il arîytbing is said
against the service te which an officer beiongs, bis breast swells \vitb
manly indignation; he cries aioud for blood, and if-he cannot obtain satis-
faction fer his wounded feelings in this manner, he willitake it in another.
The other day one cf the editors cf the Luta wrote an article dispar-
aging several officers cf the. army. They sent seconds challenZing him,
te fight; but be refused a duel, observing, in answer te threats, that be
should henceforth carry a revolver. While he was on his way te bis
offit four efficers pinioned bim, teck bis revolver trom Iiim and boxed
hiseéart. It is evýident this was considered in military circles a.just and
proper way for officers te express their resentment,'for the commaidant
of the town betc>re wbom the case was laid contented himself wih n
iitÏ tbe nominal punisbment of five days' rest»"

It is statèdý that urig :the. 'year endàing 0d ~ çreno
fewer than 439 su icide in> thç AuÀstroHÈûi;ra rà,c hih,.3wr
officérs, ând tihe'remainde-r. nonc» ôrisnd offcr q p rva~.

~.gç&story bas beentolç&of a eiaofêe ecnl ndt.
Camp Sc' hefield ,(U.S.). '~ ýAçwasdrillJng cne.dy: dtabent of..tbre-e
hos .pital çorps men,- and in order.,te properly align: tb~;h gave the
commiand" Dress up in. left centre."

The inicrease cf suicide amongG G erman officers is eitraoriliiair., In
one montb 23 shot themselves. Our authority, ýa Geérmàn pâér - ay4 "
"The ýnumber increased in lune, and it is feaied'will go on increasing."

No reason is assigned.
The proposition cf Prof. Emmons te convert obsolete 1ý.odman

guns into breech-ioading.howîtzers was iqnder cQ.neideration. gt the last
meeting cf the U. S. Ordnance: and FortificationBard, but. as ail the
détails as te the prdcess of conversion had neot been,.&bxlitted it was
decided te postpone. action until. the meetingiii January.

In Eingioieering, for Aug. 2 i.989, Lieut. 0.'W. 1 [oygaard, Royal
Danish Navy, concludes bis article on* ilThé Se*a*ôitfilieýés cf Torpédo
Boats." He says.- *- ' For any"given speed 'and giv& -,,sea there w'ill
always exist a certain position cf bo .at to the sea in wJhich 'the rolnis
a maximum, se that all that can be'd clon 'e .is .te tty te re duce th is maxi-
mumn as .much as possiblé. It is a i atttçri of exçeine ta the more
the direction cf the sea is aft the les isitý strenigth, a.fact which is,-in
itself obvîcus. It -must therefore be 'an advantage te, place the poin t
of maximum rclling as far aft as possôible. the Wors .t positio 1n for the
maximum peint will be between four points on thé beam, and on the
beam ; for net only is the force of the sea v'ery* great bere, but aise its
steepness. The mistak.e cf the Fre.ncb. naval architects>seems te have
been that they hâve sacrificed safety te easiness cf motion., They have
over-looked thé fact that- torped*o 'boats are -naturally *smaell" veéssels,-
which cannot be sent to sea with stability red uced ccmrrparatively te that
cf big iron.clads,. sim'ply on accounit cf their smallness cempared te thé
sea they have te meet"

To Our Subseribes.

Tbe SPECIAL, ANNOUNCEMENT whicb peae in -Our columns some 1time ago,
announcing a special arrangement with Dr. B. J.KENDALL CO., Of 'Enosburgh
Falls, *Yî. ,'Publishors4of- 'A--Trer&is nteHre.ad. Dess whreby..
subscribers were enabled te obtain 'a copy cf thiat valuatble work FREE .by, sendini
their address te B. J. Kentdail Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stanip for mailing
saine) is renewed fer a limited period. We trust ail will aviti themnselves of thé
opportunity of obtaining this vluabie work. To ever. lovýer of. the horst it la indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple, manner ail the diseases w hich afiiet this noble
animal. Ils pheiomenal sale thrcughout the Unitedi States and Canada makes it a
standard autfaority. Me.nfton this elper 7uhen sedidftfor "'rea.tùc."
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&FORSALE.
Rifle Uniform for Captain, ccmplete or separate.

Iy, nearly newr. For man 5 04- 8 in., breast mea-suremet 38 ina. Comprises Tunic, Paîropl, Sere
aud Mens Jacket, and Vest; and also Militia Bil,
and Numna, Goverament pattern; Bridie, steel
parts ail nickel plateil; jack 'Spurs and Dress
Spurs; Sword aad Scabbard nickel plated; Cross,
Boit;. Syrord BeIt; Helmet; 'Forage Cap and Ac-
tive Service Cap. Ail ina good condition.

Addres!i RIFLEMAN,
P.O. Box No.96& Arnprnor.
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